
THrHE WESTERN CHURCHMAN

cikreînony ternuinafted hy the' Dean, Canons, Holoriry
caniols, luld ail iiîiraistcrs of the (Jiuch, ia their
aceîastonîed oriloer, prmsl. dlue oliediec CfC tLIm

Betweea threc and four Iaiiidred eiergy, wita
twoiaty-five bislaops, tookz part ini the grand futictioa.

Later 011 in the alternooni, the ])cin andl Cliapter
eltertailiedt the Ilîew Primtîate and I listiingutishiei
eolipally to lInliche(f ini the library' of the cllt.iedrai.

'l'e it wtsthroliged Wîthi visitors.

On i i ciied ay, I)c 16(. tiiore passed nway te the
rest of' Paralise the.. Itiglit Rtev G. W. H. ig-
Bruce, ]).D., on(-- of the' uiost active aigu' abUle bîshop)s
of the cohuai) church. Ailiiouttli oîaly 43 *Nears of
lige lie haLu ade his mlark li the lmission field, and
wvill loti- bc remîeniered ais the feunder of the Mash-
ontiend nîis4ion, anad the lirst bîshiol of that territory.

Dr. Knight-.Bruee wivý Ixiii n 1853, ani wvas edu-
cated ut Eton and OxfordI, tuaking bis RA. tiegree in
1876, aund M.A. in 1881. Oriiiîad dt'ar'î ini 1$76,
lie sorveri as curate of Bibury, Gxloiîcestershire, fromî
1 S76 to 1878: curate of St. WVendron, Cornwall, froîu
1878 to 1882 ; vicar of St. Gtimrge, Everton, froin
1882 te 1883, amuI crt-nlaro f St. Andrewv,
Bethinal Grecsn, froilà 18S4 to IS886, whoen hoe was ap-
pointeï te the sec of Blooîmfontein, Souith Afmickx,
whieh lie hield till 1891.

Ris natural reserve mnade Iiti i sonmie wavs umafit-
ted to mespond to the rouga aînd ready point of vmow
often a-lopted of nt'cessity by the îmust eflective
workers iii new couimtrics: the diffieulties hie had te
face were very seriois ; stili hoe did admairable work
iii restoring order to the somiewhat disorganizedpin
eers and in ext:ïcatamg, the bishopîje fromn the cona-
plicated position iii whiicla lie founid it.

Ili 1891 it was deteranined to create a l3ishopric of
Mlasheonaland, ammd Dr. Kigh-t-Bruce agreed te accpt
the position of first bishiop. In the sainme 3'ear lio Ieft
Bloomnfontein, and dcvotcd hi inself with enthiusiasn
to the new work that~ lai' before itu. Ably tLssistC(
by ]lis wifc, who shûred lus love for and interest in
theo natives, hoe spared no la'bo,' to render the miussion
useful to the inlmabitamts of the country, as wvell
ais te the white Rîiîimt. He diii net deceive
Ilîlînseif as to Uic aiunount tiat lie wvas ablo actually te
iacclmplish, andi w~ritiamg te the Society for the Propa-
gâtion of timo Gospel in 189:3 tif tlae ehain of mission
stations wvhich hoielmad beema able te establisli,
and of the inifluience wbielh was bciîmg exercised over
the principal chiefs, hoe continued, in tho spirit of
fraixkness vhclmcaracterized înany cf ]lis uinco'-
promisiîîg utteramees, " Nevertheless, wlhen yen real-
ize thait when twins are born we have net anywhcre

stopped.thie putting thimon inte a pot and pniî
hout iashes over thelai or~ thr<»vingr theîîî into aiv.
Vou wili not eXI)L't too lltticli." Ile succceded maoit..
t hoe less te a reniarkable extent in extending and csî -
ilblisliing- the power of the Engish, churci. As la-'
criticimcd bis own work-, lie %%,as i eadly te criticize thta
of others, ilnti wiaile lie acknowvledged wita*usii
the laclp givera huaii both in tnoncy andi zne-jcag enet
bY Mr. Rhodes and the Britisi South Africa Culi-

o iey mo'vis far froîaî being always inIi arnmoray wit h
the views of the coanpany. Ho regrettc'd and di,-
î)ioved of the Matitbele wa*, kit tîme saine tinie thmit
lie altoether repndiated the moral rîght of Loet-
trulla to ride over Mashonaland. When the war actii-
aIIv btuke, eut lie wvas uit Uijîtali, but lie liastoaxed ita.
îtacdintcly to join the expeditiolnary corps, w'iich lit
klccoîaapanied a", his ewni chargYe, rofu'ising; te) tilke tile
position of. etiîalain cf the for-ces becaiuse hoe held th t
the Matabele o ielss tlaan the coîaapanyii's trooj)s 'Vere
minobers of bis diocese. 1'o hoth sudes aliko hoe get e
iiniencmittîîîg service ini the care, of the sick anad
Wound1(ed, exposin-- ianseîf ivit the uitnîost freedom
uaml haolding ]lis private wagron, with, ail its, contents,
kit ciao disposai of any cf the sick who nîighit re-
quire iL.

His heaiLli, whiich staff1:red severcly froua constant
trial and e\posure, forced hlm to retir,- with deq)
regret frouai the Bishopric of Mlaslonaland in 1894.
He rcttnrned to England, and wvent inînediately te bmis
native comnty of Devon, where hie worked for Li tiame
with the Bisîr . l f E\etea'. On the death of Ceinoii
Coumrtenay lie was nomniütled by Lord Rosebery iii
1895 to tme Crowvi living of Bovoy Tracey, aid
shortly' afterwards becaine Assistant Bishop te the'
Bîsi.op cf E\eter. Ris strengtli, howover, failed to
recovea' frein tiae strain of the years spent in ar-duons,,
exertion in )Laslionalan(l, and the comaparativ'e mest of
the last two -%,cars caine tee late te saî'e a life spent
iii ceasoless strumggle for tho fultiluaaent of noble amad
unselfisi amnis.

AMERTQÂN CHURCII NOTES.

MINNESOTA CHUlil"H CLUB.

We are very prend of the wonder fui grewth antl
activity cf tlae Chutrchi cf Engiand in Canada,--àlîe as
a warthy tiauglater ef the dear old Mother Churca
but, in soine respecbi, she coules far liehind lier hi,
sister 'act'os-s the botindary lino." Whetlaer it is a
natural outeoine of the national deniecracv, or flot,
wc are net prepared te say; but the fact remains, that
tIc laymen cf tIe Protestant Episcopal Church of
Auierica do take a far more real and active interest il
church .verk than do laynien on thc Canadiati side
To the faitlafül laijy of the United Stataýs, the .An,"],.


